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'Ivory Door' Cast Will
Have F"lve Faculty Actors
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•
dered the dissolution of the Sudeten C e I e b rat es A nmversary

Banos and Hitlor.

(Nazi) party in Czechoslovakia,
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et•adicatol' for Sudeten officials;
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102 Students Will

Receive NYA Help

Student ~ctivity ticltets will be
out Wednesday, September 21 1 uccording to the Student Activity
offi<!c. Students may call :(or their
tickets between the hours of 1 and
5 at the Student Activity office in

g~:~~:~:~!~~r~~:h ~~;:ep:~: :~:t ~:tr;~~ !:!le~f ~J::;tr~.:; the

Management Makes Number of
Changes ~n Student Union Set-up
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Skendale Elected Prexy
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Pi Sigma Alpha Will Meet

'

To Announce (andl'dates

give you a world of

Anthropology, will speak on Vo- engineering society, has announced obliged to file such statements at Tentative list of candidates to personnel office.
:~p:w:::a:r=l:m:p:e:::u:s.===:::==::;:; cational
Opportunities in Anthro- a meeting of the soeiety which will the personnel office and have been Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary goverrt11

Pleasure

The Varsity Shop
HmiE OF WAVY HAIRCUTS AND

NEW HAIR STYLES

L:.:=~~:._._. ::.:~~-~~:~--. -~~::.~~:.There Is Always More Comfort
with

GAS HEAT

ARTE:UR PRAGER,

Vice President anll General Manager

••• for' pleasing aroma.' .. for bet·
ter taste ••• the things that really
count in a cigarette • • • smokers
are turning to Chesterfield.

WILL WEAR
Bedford cord and
Covert cloth sacks,
all wool, new drape
models •••

.

,

.

New Fishtail
sweaters wtth crew
necks •••

Chesterfield Time
on 'Your Radio
PAUL WHlTBMAN
PAUL IJOUGLAS
JOAN EDWARI>S
TllB MODBRNAlRilS
Evlfl WdtmdDJBPinlr~•
.All p, {1. $1•1'"'"

'.~!::......

Both to be found in
. large variety, of
course,

At this, the fil'st meeting cf the
yeat', plans for painting the 41 U"

eational lecture announcements.

MEN

It takes good things to make
a good product. That's why
we use the best ingredients a
cigarette can have • • • mild
1ipe tobaccos and pure cigarette
paper••• to make Chesterfield
the cigarette that smokers say
is ·milder and better-tasting.
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.
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For refreshing mildness

•
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
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special group teas, banquets, and
The European war scare bas significant implications for modern New Math. Instructor
as to provide f~rther research for edition of the Co-Ed Code, now in
suppers," Mrs. Thompson said.
poured some $260 000 000 worth world politics, particularly by show" Has Studied in Europe
ing how people believe what they
those. who were mterested and able. its fifth year of publication by the
Commenting upon tho flagstone
of gold into the u. 's. treasury,
want to believe. It presents strikSix years of post·graduate study Cand~dates ~those. ">'lho have met Associnted \Vomen StUdents.
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Freshman Lectures
Begln' Tuesday

DIXIE

N'OW IN ... Our complete
stoC'k of new Fall Shoes.
Drop in nnd see tl1em!

It

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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phrate res PI an
Mesa H0b0 Party
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Take

at ...

309 West Central

Indepen dent Men tO H ld
First S ker MOn day

at tl•e foot of the Sondias will be
0
discussed, and other activities for
Mitchell May Offer
the year will be planned,
ffi0
Elementary Greek
Otlter officers of the organization
Independent Men will hold a
are: Ed Kobiela, vice-president,
El ementaey Greek may be offered
and Enrl Love, sMrctary.
smoker in the Student- Union lounge
this semester for the first time In
Monday, September 20, at '7:80.
1
severn
according- to. Dr. L.
• will be the first. meeting of
B M' hyears,
II mh
•
Th1s
.
· ltC e · ... e class Wl 1t·prob..
ThE~< offi,ce o:f' the Umvers 1ty the organization this year, and all
nb1Y be scheduled at 10 o clock News Serv1ce hns been moved from returning Inde_pendent )fen and
on Tuesday, Thursday, and SaturR Hodgin hnll to the space :formerly new unaffiliated men are invited.
day.
.
. occupied by the Athletic office. on to attend. Bob Ensley, president;
s.tude~ts who are mterested m th<; ,first floor of the StadJUm is in chnrgo of arrallgementli,
reglsteflng for tho course should bwldmg.
report at Hodgin 1 on Tuesday
Mr. E. F. Goad, instructor in
morning or see Dr. Mitchell in his Journalism at the University, is
Sachse, Standlee Call
office.
head of the news service.
Mirage Staff Meeting

I

Old Locomotive Bell May
Be Idle Again For Fourth Year
Whether or not the old 1ocomotlve bell that resides In tho east
tower of the Administration bulld•
,
,
mg will be Used thJS year to toll
out the class hours is once again a
frequentl:r discussed topic.
At one time the Dell, through the
aft'orts: of Professor Workman of
the Physics department, wns made
to :ring at rc~ulrtt' intervals,
Classes were l'Un off in applc~pie
order. and late dismias.nts were
rare, but for some reason tlw bell

service wn.a discontinued nnd has
been shelved for throe yars.
According to Mr. Workman the
bell cnn be put back into depend"
able operntiol! iol' about thirty
dt,llars.
For tho benefit of freshmen and
newcomers, the bell in quei'ition was
salvaged from an old locolnotive
£or University use. After n few
years it wns borrowed by different
:Crnternitles for hazing" purposes
and was returned again to tltc Ad~
ministration building'.

J. B. Snchse1 business mannger, and Gus Standlee, edi..
tor of the 1939 Mirage,
announce a 1Hecting' for the
organization of the business
and editorial staffs of the
publication Tuesday, September 20, at 4:30,
e All students inltlrcsted
in soliciting p.dvertising for
tho publication are asked to
attend. All positions on the
editorial staff are open.
Freshmen ns well as upper..
classil1en nrc eligible.
The meeting will be held ln
the Mirage- office, north wing
,of the l'ltudent Union build"
ing.

!'::~:t~f ~~~ ~~~n~:n~:

::;.e:t
Hibben to Return Soon
government office Thursday nt 7:ao. From Central· Europe
Plans for the year ore to be
mapped out, and topics for candidates' papel'S will be discussed.
Nominees must write }lapers on a
governmental subject to dctcnnine
th elr
' titness f or memb ersh'1P m
' th e
Itonorary,
Candidates to Pi Sigma Alpha
must be n junior or senior in the
goYetnm.ent department.

Frank Hibben of the UniversitY
1
..
•
•
anthropology department, has JUSt
completed an anthropological tour
of several European states and will
return here soon to. re"'ume l1 1~s
dut,'es at the Unl·versl'ty. •
M H"bb
"~ d
f 1
r... 1 en was awa~-ue a e ..
lowsh1p from Harvard untversity
whieh entitled him to make a tour

Losh Biggins at Harvard
'
--Dick Losh and George Higgins,
iom1er University of New Mexico
students, will enroll at Harvard ior
th e f a ll t erm. HI ggms,
.
who grad•
unted in June, wns President of
Kh tal' 1 t
a 1 as ~yenr.

o _central . urope with a party
whlch was m quest of museum rna"
terial and informatioli.
Mr. Hibben will return with sev"
era! Stone Age implen1cnto and ma"
te rm
• Is wh'teh W1'11 be pIneed on
display in the University museum
• th Ad nunts
• • t t• b 'ld'
m e
rn IOn Ut mg.

t

"!th~~~·~:~~ th~~:~tt~:e~~=

!:;s
man girl will be guest at a Jlarly
during the first semester.
Elections will be held for vice"
president and A. W. S. representative, Both offices were to be held
by Dorothy sue Wrlghtf who did
not return to the University.
A check of each Vigilante's little
sisters will be trtade to assure the
assigning of a Big Sister to every
freshman girt.
Betty Burton, president1 will be
in charge of the meeting.

E

Dr. Sacks \Vrites Article

K

in Phi
appa Phi Paper
IJ B .
• S •k
f th u ·
r.•t enJamm
m"
h' t
d "' s,t o t e18
• th
vertshl Y f 15 oryt' leparh'."chen 1 arede
au or o an ar te e w 1 appe
in the Phi ICappa Phi JoU1'Ilal, or..
gan of' the honorary scholastic
society, fot• :Mny of this year,
The article; entitled ' 1StakhanovR
ism: Type Study of Sovietism/~
shows how we should look nt Ru~
sia's expcrhrtent in government. It
.
• ,
includes an nnalysis of the recent
1
held q_u1t the cnr nenr C .me s Cor· controversy in the tnining industr •
ncr in order to ''get .n little exerY
cise.U Apparently he became con..
Activity Ticlmts
fused in direction and wandered
too fo.r away .from the car and
All student reglstoring
st-ation.
late report to the Student
Oesterheld, known to friends at
Activity office in the Sub.
the Univeuity as Luge, formarly
Pictures for student aCtivity
-attended the University of DeJa..
tickets must be taken.
ware. and Lafayette University, He
is a member of the Junior class .

Wandering tlniversily Student
Found Safe in Santa Rosa
Edwin Herman Oesterheld, Uni...
versity student who has: been miss~
ing sin<!e Wednesday night, arrived in Santa Rosa this morning
in good spirits and in good health,
just after n comprehensive search
by state vollce had boen launched.
Oesterheld hnd been riding with
William Magel'Jheimer, sophomore
at the University, from N~w York
where both men reside, Oester-

tributed over the 1irst semester,
with two or three Vigilantes act-
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of tho Asiociated Students of the University of Now ldexico.
Pu"blished twice weeldy !:t:om Septembef to May, incluaive, c;x:cept dur..
ing examin~tion and )loliday 'PCrtods.
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this summer:- when he decorated hia ;Blu_e.}Jeat·d, ~93.8 model, or JUst
plam: three-tmung1 ,
•.
home town's sidewalks on an ear1Y Did Junie BishQp ever get to the
July Ulorning with glolious crea.t d
, B u· ··
•
f
d . t'
J 't lettet recent Conq_u:~ a. otreshy ~? tn
~ 10Diil 0 mo el'lllS lC. W l1 e
• Santa F~; .and 1 no , 'X no ·
ing • . • Dunk's up-till-now girl, Was Kitty Weber really g~ad .to
who schooled last year a t co1orado, get the. publ1'c•'ty for her. acttvtt1es
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to the proposed project for a w&U
.
around the UniversttY campur;,?
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Kitty Weber;
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t W-ys~· I don't see.
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LeWlS Butlor: ! thmk lt would
sppil the architecture of .the cam:-

';rhen too1_a: :felJow can dance and stiUinQependcnt. He doesn't
' f 1t · t h
th d.
·
A d 1
f d th
ave ,t o cc
e ung:t;a,e u. wts. w en e ance 'J,S over, .. n. 1~
doesn t stand a chance of bemg, tQss~d ovet: by some smart sk1rt 1f he
CHitMO • POSTON ' LOI AIIGELII • 511" FIIIINCIICO
haPpenS to fall in love with hel'.
,
Just becauae ~onle pink_pa1:1ty pots can g~t a car 1:1-nd drag a gal
AFTON WILLIAMS ·-----··-·····--------------------···· lilditor they t)link they won her for the night. Who the hell do they think thef
WM Plal'E"S
·
Busine.sa Manager a1·eJ anyway?
.
. our btrtl1r1ght
.
.
,
. whether w~ can
It ts
to dan<:e
.with a g1rl
get a car or not. Further, it's our li!l'thrigh~ to ~o a lot of other tl}jpgs didn't like paint-st"ined fingers or ~~:~i~~st l'~::·~~~ndfo~r ~~~d~~- ~~:~ puMary Helen Journeay: All we
whetheu~ve can get a car or not~ lt s our btrthright ... · . ,
banana oil SPlelling clothes, so P'k . ?
·
,
d · a b'g 'ron gate!
1 e pm ·
. . .
d
.
nee ~s 8 1h 1 •
d
d
I think the imbecilic ideas some men hold p.bQut women in this
University stinks like a bucket of fish. Dead fish. So I hul'l this Do'!ble .n got an a:Irmg, an now
Why does Crum"?"'y Venctll-;- J, • ac se, W(, nee a. orm
· · · th · f t f,
·
he 1s wtthout even Boo Hoo to fall nicknamed by a 11s1ster"-pe1'Stst more than a wall.
opmton In eir a aces, , ;
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t'
F k J hn
S lend'd 'dea,
If there j.s any other way of looking a,t it I hope to hear from you ac on.
m ,enytng any .s ones '.connec mg .' ra;:n
o son: ~
l
t
·m th e CJoth eSUJe.
1'
'
her with a Silver Ctty . Notre, Wtll
keep
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all
fo:retgners.
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YOurs defiantlyl
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Danger! Women at Workt
Damer1 when :facts are :m the
.~.\iattie
1a~1 ers:
a
or 1
'
.
Betty zookts back, giving every- mouths of those who kn9w--and Are we prepanng for war?
:New.s Staff: Richard Ryan, Scott Andcl."sonJ Austin McFadden, Ray .-......-.....,,...,..._..•••••-,..........
-.-.•:-~' one ohs and nhs, smiles, and the ten?
•
.
Margaret Amsley: We need a
Hough, Maxine Bates, Cy Fairless, Phyllis Harvey, Maxi .Pearce, Steve 'T"Z.
glad hand. She's honestly tried to
new d.ol'Jll m~ch .more, We could
Koch, Valjean Hudson, Louise Starl·ett, Elmer Neish, Ruth Looney, 1
sttike up many a sugary friend- Campus 'Vidow on the Loose
stand an audltOrJ.~m, ~00,
John Fleming, Judy Sike~, Sue Pollock, Hugh Snelling, Bill Cornelius,
.
ship, b"Qt so far it's no runs, a Fat boy skips out, leaVing Velma Jean Day: I thmk tt would cut
Gracia Mocho, Austin Roberts, Kathryn Oira.
spl'inkling of hits, and gobs of with a big pin-nnd lonesome.
off ~II the beauty.
r 1
I'
.
. • • •· • • errors .•. Ma "Blaine is storming Rush "'alk
P1erce Allen; Pt·etty good idea.
Business Staff: Bill Colby, Dick Bluestein
...
By Reynvlds Johnson
around these days, In search of One aspiring young girl, When
.
.
.
.
Campus Wall; The Whole Picture
, •••••••••-.......•.-.•.•.•.·.·.-.·.·········· ···········-.·················--················· another halfback~: j,' A lo.;~l •;:~ quest~oned concern~ng the merits ~~~en for a r•de v•etum, m sennl
•
A ltey to human underijbmding malce money when he gets out. says that June 15 op WI 8
of different soror1t1es, bewtlder·
t)1.
The wall project with its news story and the resu!t~ng _, hilosophieal outlook by which The more serious student type may h~ve two new pants-wearers tag· ingly re~lied: "Well, t!\e Kappas
b
ht t 0 th Lobo some further interestmg
P
·
gmg along after her. We wonder have a b1g house I"
Miscellaneous
d 't · I h
e. 1 o_l~Ia ' ' as roug
e
,
we ca.n live in groups happily-is sby away from this chnra~ter, but :~ Tnnny is losing out, or if Bish
4
d li ht
Jerry Gerard is again malting
SI e g s.
.
something we all need. And if they cannot see 4is background', belleves tbat there is safety in Genius Found!
his siege on new gals on the camDr. Zimmerman states that as far as the comparison th•'s year's student body is any- Parents poor
"• has done numbers • . . Jaynie Jones is
.
Thi t'
D ff . h
.' • that
. " money can stgne
. d up h ere agam,
. a ft er a to o~ Freshman
for position pus.
s •me u ee lS er name,
b etw een a wa II and some nee d e d b Ul'ld'Ings are C onc e.rned , the thing like last year's, the correct without the thmgs
L b t ffapphes
G t . b· t ld to and Jeny has already fallen. Tis
Lobo was correct in it~ i~er~nces. But, he iurthe~ stated, outio?lt. if! something we all }ack ge~ ... he has seen peop~e povert~- lo~g' semester'~ nbsen<.!e. She'st ~:por~ ~o: aa;sign~~n~o Th.;sdny. our guess, however, that, us usual,
facts were omitted wh1ch 1f g~ven ·would have explmned the plentifully.
stncken, hungry , .. h1s heart 1s st!ll a soph, still red-headed, and Froah shows up· resigns position after two weeks of high-pressured
source of the money for the wall. and would have explained If this ye~r holds with the past, filled with fear .. • so he wan.ts to s\111 follows Beeken aro'!nd.
'
• Parsons poisonality, gigolo Ge•··
'ti
f th R
t
d 'h p s\lent
with
students
wlil
watch
each
other
make
money.
Under
these
mflrt.
nrd will be baek where he was last
f II th
more u Y e posi on
e egen s an "& e re 1
carefully, single out distasteful per- ences, you would Pe a little bit Unclaimed?
Correction
.
year wn.illng: 11The girls jm~t don't
reference to the wa.U proJect. ~
sonality traits, and nurse grudges mercenary yourself, And, from Latest statistical information
Contrat'Y to campus bel1ef, Dean like me; guess I'm a social outFirst of all, the money for the wall is offered by WP A and petty jealousie~>. Some stu- what we know of the blizzard that from Dorothy Lamour Harris in- Hammond• did, not snooze through cast." • , . The perennial self-elected
and the w..hole wall, complete would not cost the University dents will be styled as conceited, goes on outside our cloistered col- dieates that she is 98 1-2 per cent the induction eeremon~es last. Sun.. Sub king, Bud Pilkington, proudly
') any money. The wall would give employment to 100 men. foppish, over-talkative, or reac- lege existence, you're going to be Sig and the rest 1\:appa Sig, Fun.ny day. Whnt ~ounded hk? untimely displayed the new freshmnn headth
~·ed b WPA the tionary. Nasty words will result, anyway.
.
thing, though, no one over on the applause durmg the qu1etest pal't gear the other day. But, though
b · f ~7
On a as1s 0 •· 'f' per mon per man, s~pp 1
Y
'
accompanied by undercurrent gosThe studious type; parents ad~ mesa claims the larger share ••• of the exercises w~s. merely D~nd- his hours may not show the differcost of mate~mls would have been prOVlded for.
sip and perhaps a few below~the~ mire leat"ning .. • likes to read, Paulantis toured all the way to ey~ Hammond ktlhng a splde~ ence, Pilk still looks too old for a
A dontntory, on the other hand, must come from the belt blows such as. invidio~s letters and has time . . . crowd he goes Belen tother day just to get KinKie wh,1~h descended from a dusty raf- first-year man, , . Fuzz is spoutPWA with a cost to the University of 45 per cent. This to tho open forum and some other with looks up to words and knowl- off the train. Ruth, tho, was sleepy, ter m Rodey hall.
ing off that Tony l1as a part in the
means that a ij\100,000 dorm would cost us $45,000. The atrocities that we won't unbury edge ... be is not husky enough and snoozed through his visit, not
. .
-.-forthcoming Little Theatra pro•
U ·
"t
t havin · st eceived a <1!:33 000 budget cut here,
.
to be an athlete or handsome even knowing he was present. · · Eclttorml MaterJbl
duction, ''Brother Rat." Fuzz clnims
g JU l'
. . 'P '
'
To prevent them certainly is not enough to answer a maiden's A horse without a roof 'n a horsie
Phrateres held a Hobo Spree that Mousie Armijo will be the big
DlVerSl Y canna '
spend any money whatsoeve~ for building.
to avoid discussing theJ!l. Let us prayer . , . he has an ego to assert without a stall is the same as Thursday night. Judging from the cheese in tho plny.-B. S.
And last of all, the prOJect for the wall, although ap- take • stitch in time. Our fallacy . , . so he ls a student.
Juanita without her Paul. Any publicity given other Hobo funcprov.ed in Washington~ must be approved here by the archi- is the attitude that people came And w~ must postulate an ego. snakes on the campus this yenr1
tions in the past,, Skeeter is sehe- Henry H. Herpols"bcimcr, .alumteet, a sample section must be built and avproved by the into the. world as they are, and Everybody has one. If you hadn't, . . ·
-.,duled for a ahornmg of locks soon. nus, completed n year of graduate
Regents and then the University reserves the right to indi- never wlil change.
you'd never have made it past the Dlgmficd Khntali ·
• -study of chemistry at Syracuse uni·
t•
f th
11
Bums Are Not Bom
eighth grade.
Seven 'jacketed Khatali members Notes
versity in June.
t th '1
ca e e oca lOll 0
e wa •
We don't get our personalities
became scavengers last Tuesday One Sig pledge has bee~ in the
or characters at birth and keep So 'Vhnt
. night. Their rummaging through fraternity more than most of the t
Last week's elli.torial kicked because it was gener- them the. rest of our lives. Nor
So it all comes down to the the trash cans around the Sub in actives .•. Personal nomination ior
ally understood that the wall was to be built with money are we able to mold our characters journalistic attitude as propOunded search of So-called uimportant freshman Joe College: Danny
VALLIANT
which could be deferred to more necessary buildings.
by our own volition more than to a by Brct Harte. People are .not papers" did not help their dignity Dever, the Kaintucij:y whirlwind,
Printing Co.
A little investi ation into the basic facts involving mone;l' certa~n. extent. In shaping our per- born good or bad, People a~e JUst any. • · • It looked 80 damned silly! who weors the b!ggest ~ow ties,
•
g
•
•
sonahbes we are, for the most part, people. They arc helpless m the
-and smokes the b1ggest p1pcs , , .
PRINTERS - BINDERS
available from the Government agencies puts a different inactive, motionless, helpless-like toils of
Ministers, Fraternities Taken for a. Ride
light Upon the matter. We hope that this will clear up for trees or vines. The great factors scientists, doctors, tyrants of Visiting Ohio boys gave two of
'
the student the facts of the case.
lire circumstance and our environ- finance and industry, gamblers, the University's gullible :fraterniIf a wall should appear and the conditions of the project ments.
thugs, prostitutes-they're all just ties the run around last week-end.
STUDENTS
tty
h I k
th
h\
ld 't th tudents will now Here ls a fellow we call con· people. They respond to the same When both Greek chapters were
pre. muc . o_o as. oug l wou. n ' e s
.
ceited. Let us look at the forces thlngs you and I do. They want about to pledge them, telegrams
Ride a Bus for 8 l/3c
realize that 1t IS a g1ft, pure and Simple, free gratis, and that behind his personality. Perhaps he the same things, are touched by from the Buckeye state indicated
no University money has been expended.
has been out in the world-as a the s~me things, have just as much that the visitors were Phi Gams
6 Tokens for 51c
A project in the PWA office from D1·. Zimmerman and ~a1es~an, 1et us say. Competition intrinsic g~od. in t?em as you and I. with a long line of freshman ox.
You can always be sure of making that
the University asking a dormitory is now under debate. ~s st1ff amo11g sales.men. In sell- And so 1t 1s w1th f:es~men and
__
8 o'clock class on time nnd also be on the right
Sh ld th' b
oved 1•t 1·s erely a matter of getting the mg, be must sell h1mself. He is sop~omores. Most JUmors and Questions Without Answers
side of the professor.
OU
1S e appr
m
.
~ ,
expected to blow hard. He is semors are aware of the above What Illinois red hot could not
For Safety, Comfort and Economy
45 per cent, and, as the facts, show, there Simply Isn t that forced to toot hi~ horn to keep up facts, and have calmed down ac- stand being separated from 11 local
RID!il A BUS
much money to be had right now,
with the others. Perhaps he has cordingly. Bu~ as for the fresh· Alpha Chi this year, and followed
We don't particularly desire a wall, but if it is given li sales manager who keeps knock- men, don't blame them. Deal with her to school here; thus breaking
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
free and if it employs 100 men for a while and if it doesn't lng his ears down, so he comes .to them in a practical way. Befriend f:a~p~re~t~ty~~s~et:·u~p~w~h~ic~n:_:th~e~A.~C~-~0=·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
money so we don't mind having it.
school with ego repressed, l?oking ~hem, and as. they come under the 1·
e d Univers"ty
1
sp n
'
for an outlet. Under his ctrcum- mfluence of the faculty and the
·
P • M. W • stances you, too, would be con- older students, they will change.
eei~d.
Some day they will look baek to
Here is a :fellow they call Joe their freshman life with a blush,
Let the Bell Ring
College. Back in high school, his as you :probably are doing now.
For thirty dollars the University could have a bell sys- mama wanted him 00 be popular. RlilAD TH!il VOICE-Adv.
• amount, acc?rdmg
.
he went
with
tem. Th1s
to a statement made by M r. The
hats crowd
with brims
larned
up admired
in front 1
Workman o:f the PhysiCS department, would put the old and back, big-bottomed pants, and
nmET ntlil
locomotive bell in the Administration building into depend- lots of swagger. He is not a stuat the
able working order. One bell can hardly be called a system, dent, and, since he hos an ego to
LITTLE CHIEF
but until the closely pruned budget branches out to allow a assert, he learns odd. da':ces so
·
1
t•
ld People on the dance floor wdl tarn
LUNCH
more .complete syst~m, the one bell m a centra loca 1~n wou around and look at him, and he

National Advertising Service; Inc,

h

Collf~gu Prl(llltherlll.ePrct~mlatlwt '
420 MADIUON AVIl,
NEW YORK, N, Y,

'
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Star Studded Freshmen
Undergo Stiff Drills

•

large group of freshmen l'eported
for the fl1·st drill Wednesday. lm·
tnediately the men wel'e paced
thr.ough a tough conditioning Qrill,
Boasting a~ squad o~ former prep
t
C h J 0h
D l d n· .
6 a~s,
oac .
nny 0 za e 1 ts
l'tlPldly makmg plans for one of
the best g1·eim~eap football teams
in the history of this school.
Playing a four~game schedule,
and possibly five, the freshmen
open play here October 14 against
the Texas Mines Frosh, The Flag.staff Frosh will be met here on
Oetober 21; Texas Tech green~ea.ps
cowe het·e October 29; playing
away ft•om home the team meets
the Aggie Frosh at Las Cl'Uces on
November 18. All horne games
will be played mlder the new lights,
Dolzadelli announced,
Men re:porting for drills include
E. Mowrey, ~ Gilmore, D. Bay·
lylle, G. Milkovich, E. McCartney,
B. Johnson, J. Luksick- R, Newall, J. Caliva, Y. Bogren, R. Stalehan, G. Shockey, P. A1len, Buret,
1\ofoorc, Morris, Johnson, Halama,
Robbins, Blakely, Mcintire, Gutthmann, Gustovich, Allen, West, and
Hackett.

Tearn Rounding
Into Shape
New Demerit System
Keeps Men in Training

Girls lntramurals
.
With some position on a future T
0 Begin Soon
Varsity team as their goal, a

fi"'"'Om -1-he Rear

°.

.Ready For Action Against Teachers Next Friday Nigh~

Green-Cap Prospects
Best in History

·.•.•.·..J:·,··---·.,.............-"'-........................-.....-•••••-..·. .
v
•
rte OlCe

.I
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Lobo S uad Prepares for Teachers' Scalps

011estions i!nd
l:;tu<leats, Faculty; Air Your· Opinions He<e
······································~··············~·-.···"'•"•"•"•"•"•"·"·~··············"""
Answers
.............,..............................................................,.... ......_..._~..._............_......... Candidate for President of • N. E. ha4 arrq.nged last fall, when her /.....-~~~~--------l

Entered as se~ond-class matter at the post office at Albuquerque~ N~ M.~ Dear Ed •
.'
•
~ •
.
under the A.ct of March 8, ~8~9.
·I was considerably exasperated last yeat py a lot of little pukes
·
·
b
t
t
t
t d t " d d
Subscription by mail, '1.~5 in &dvaneo.
ytptng-a. o-q. s ~gsa s u ~n }Jf} Y ~nc:~.s..
.
l\hml< the,e sl•ould be sings at dances, .and lots of \hem, For one
· bu1'ld'•ng. All ed't
· 1s by tl1e e d't
· • t es more f reo 1y. 'For anot"
Ofiieee in t h 0 Studant Uruon
, orm
1 or• unless t)l'1ng, everybody e>rcu,a
...er, 11 ga1 t.,,as more
men to cling to during the eveninf." And for another she has some
Otherwise ma1·ked,
fliiPil!Cfi.&NTI!:D

JJ'a:.,,.,.·a•a•a·A·a·..·-•,.•a•a·:·a·a·a_;a•a•a•a•..•a•a•a•••a•~•a•a•oo•"'•••••av,.•a•f,•,.,•·-:.····.,.·..,·,.•a•a•a-.

C~othe~.>.~in.e •. . . . . . •

. . . 'The Camjpi.Ah.

Saturday, September 1'7, 1938

Saturday, September 17, 1938
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BULLETIN
John Hinton,

former Frosh

end and promising Varsity prospect, was declared ineligible today. Hinton played a promiuent
part in (he Lobos' victorious
game against the Calorndo
Mines last spring.

Tennis Tourney Will Be
First Fall Event
All girls are invited .to partici-

PA-te in t~is yea;:'s intl."amural ~ro;

With registration completed
gram, M1ss Sotla Sanchez, gtrls
The
Conch Ted Shipkey i.s now concen..
fall program will consist of tennis,
The~e player~ at·e expected to see plenty of action in the Silver
trating on extensive drills and
hockey and :soccer tol.,rnaments.
City game this coming Friday night. Avery l\{onfortt a transfer
f~Cssions in prder to
The first event of the season will
from San Bernardino Junior College, displayed his passing .ability
the '38 football squad into
be the teMis tou~nament.
in this year's spring game against the Colorado Miners. Woodrow
for the Silve:r: City tnt this~
Ena Dellinger, pe1•mancnt holder
NeSmith, stella~ center probably will receive the stat•ting call at
IFlciday, The team. has been di··
of the Frank rtlindlin girla tennis
this position~ '!'om Hall, vete"J;"an guard, whose ankle~ hampered
tt·ophy, will again :participate in
for conditioning drills, tackhim last year, is reported to be ready for action. Dutch Niemants,
this year's net tourney,
hard playing yeteran back, will probably be one of Shipkey•s startand blocking practices, and
Sororities, Phrateres, and Indeers this week.
pendents are urged to enter ~e''~'; 1-----__::.__~__:----7----C:...--------·-----.:...--------;--------·--:------I
this year1 Miss Sanchez 'Said•
be eligible for intramurals a
,tnust have a j'C" average; pro•ctice
at least twice With her team,
three other times.
Points gained in intramurals will
count towards W. A. A. awards,
Under the rules of this organiza.
U
tion a girl with ·soo points receives a letter. An additionr.l 1000
points will earn z. swc~ter.
gym instructor announced.

IBasketball

Team

Will Face
Heavy s(hed Ie

Speedier Game Expected
From Change in Rules

Lobos on Parade

Irving Seligman, alumnus,
plcted a year of graduate study iP
chemistry at Harvard last June.

-=============:;

eir~urnstance.

~e~g~ln;n~l~n~g~so~o~n~:::n~l~a~d~am~e:;:X~~o~u~r~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

!'-------------------------------------~-,

-::::===========:;

be a welcome substitute.
As classes resume, the old cry of teachers holding students overtime with consequent late arrivals to the next class
will be heard again. The added FegUlarity a bell system
could give us

wo~ld be hap~ily

r;ceived, especially after the

reg:~strabon.

props his legs in prominent places
on automobiles so the countryfolk
~ill stare. Subjected to the same
m~uences, you would do the same

th~~:~ ;s the tyPe who

Fountain Service
PLATE LUNCH 25c
and up

devotes nil

WI-IAT IS?

IF you want to be sure
of Quality, ·Service,

The Pen that Has What It Tokes
to Pnt lOn on E'l'en Writing Terms
'With Anyone Else in Yor~r Class

NEW SONG IDT!

in Buying Drug

Ityou want the Pen thntra.nksNo. tin America's
echools o.mi colleges-that wm help you ratt! 111 no
otht!r pen you can carry-go to any nearby pen
counter today and see and try this pcdir;reed Beauty
in. shimmery circlets of Purl and Je~, cz..
elusive and original.
The Parker Vacumntie won't cramp your style
by running dry une~edly in. elauea or quizzes.
For held to the tight it ahowe how much ink you
J;ave to Jpn:e--..howe when to refill. A Pen that requires (tlliniit only 3 or 4 times from one term to the
next. due to its copious ink supply,
Ita Scratch·proof Point of Platinwn and 14-X
GUtd is tipped with Otmirldiwn, twice a' costly as
ordinary indium.
Go and ask for it by name-Parker V11ewnatic.
The smart ARROW clip identifies the genuine.
The Parker Pen Co •., Janesville, Wlscoruin;

"Small

Needs

SHOP

405

the Patronage that

None of This • • •
We Sew
'fm On!

Students Give Us.

'

3101 E. Central

l'h~i;s~c~o~ll~eg~e~ca~r~e~er=to~b~e~in~g~;•b~l~e~to~~===========~~
SEE THE PARKER DISPLAY AT

"Ask Any Wise
UN M Collegian

'

SUN
DRUG CO.
S. W. Corner 4th and Central

We dam your hose and
mend your clothes .••
that's the policy of the
Bachelor Laundry.

Briggs and Sullivan1 Props.

At Our New Location
1908-10 E. Central

'

Just try us once, an~
you'll be satisfied.

A University professor dropped in at the Lobo office Thursday a:iJ.d gave us a story about himself.
Although it is our vaunt that we should have called :l'or
the-story, we nevertheless appr.eciate the spirit of the thing.
With closer co-operation between the professors and the
staff, we could easily make this a better paper with an increase in accuracy and campus news-coverage. Both faculty
and students would benefit from this co-operative system.

:j

I

Uncle Sam's ·soldiers are once more to become the "boys
in blue!' The olive-drab uniforms are to ·be replaced with
uniforms made of a !ighter-than•navy blue. Reasons given
by the War :Oepartment are: 1. The new uniforms will look
nattier at close range; 2. The new color has a lower visibility
at ordinary shooting range.

Th,e

safest,

most

Bring Your Cleaning Problems

economical, way to
keep clothes fresh

A·
Lobo Campus Dollar?
'

and clean ••• is to
send them to..:..

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
iS'. Jlroad1vay
Pbonc

700

801

Prosperize.
Cleaning

1•

Ph. 987

DRUG CO.
We Are Proud of

COLLEGE INN

w. Central

SUN
You University

..

Fry"

THE REIDLING
l\IUSIC CO.

at the

bustle
and
confuswn
of
For
only
thirty dollars
the University could have· a belli
systep!.
What will you learn in college ?-a box appearing on
page one of the Wednesday issue should have been credited
to the Silver anil Gold. The editor apologizes for the unintentional plagiarism.

ASK TO HEAR THIS

and Dependability

to

Excelsior Laundry
177-- Phone--177

Notices
lNTRAli!URAL
A meeting !ol' all intramural managers will be held
in Conch Johnson's office
Monday afternoon, 4 o'clock.
The purpose of the meeting
is · to change the eligibility
rules and to add mo:re events
to the program. All intramural managers -please be
present.
TlilNNIS
AU men :interested in trying out for the freshman and
varsity tennis teams please
report to Coach Benny Sneks,
at the tennis courts Monday
aftcrnqon at 4 o'clock.

SPITZMESSER'S
.AUTHEN'IiC ·
COLLEGE
STYLES
Sponsored
By Men's Wear

SERVING
COLLEGE MEN
ONTHEIDLL
FOR

WE SPECIALIZE IN MEN'S BUNDLES
SHIRTS
Finished

_________Joe

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Bachelor Laundry
5il Elast Ceutral

Phone 4877

20
Students • Welcome
At The

H.O T S H 0 P

YEARS

...........

18M Enst Central

Home Made Pies
Good Coffee
Sandwiches
Sundaes, Milk Shakes,
Candy, Cigarettes

Spitzmesser' s
103 W.

Central

l
•·

I

-
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Independent No . . Date Dance
Honors Campus Newcomers
'

'

Dr. and Mrs. Hubert A, Alex•
C!1ttl1e, Former Prof.,
ander al'e the pal'entf:l of a son.
Join$ SEC
D1•, Alexander i§ profeJ?so:r of
Sidney Cottle, o£ the philosophy at t~e University •','d

Cardigans, Beer Jackets
in the Spotlight Lead Fashion Parade
Wins Golf Tourney

:~~~·~=:~~;':departmE!nt,
resigned
, to take n position with

Mra, Alexander lS the former IY.hldred Botts,
Exchange Commis-1--------------

I

c.
III•J::~.~:~::u;~;~~;
whose D,
place

Walterhad
B.
Cottle
will be an instructor of
iac,eo11nting at Yale Universley this

J

+·-~·-··-··-··-~·-

. -110-·-··-·-·r

DIXIE
FLORAL

work is to be divided
"""on1g the l'est of the department
until · place cap be filled for the
rsecond seme.s.ter.

c:.

Jose Gasaway, former Lobo
football and bosketball p)ayer1 lias
accepted a position with an oil
company at Tu1sa1 Okla.

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

II

Day aryd N;ght School Courses·
NOW STARTING IN
Bookkeeping
HndJey Pathfinder Course in
eculive Accounting
Higher Accountancy
Executive Secrtearial
Business Administration
Public Spealdng

FRESH UP WITH

Secretaries

805 'Vest Tijeras

I

I
+·--·_,_,_,._,,_,,_.,_,_._+

Ill

Sororities Conclude
Rushing Period
With Bid Dinners

Ex~

Court Re1mrting
Secretarial Studies
Stenography
Civil Service
Business Machines
Personality
Charm

Telephone 186

The DAVIS WaVY Haircut
Will give you a world of
Pleasure

'

IT
LIKES
YOU

·rhe Varsity Shop
HOME OF WAVY HAIRCUTS AND
NEW HAIR STYLES

los Bnrvatd

'

HENRYN.DAVIS
Phone 2833

)

DAN<;JE AT THE SUB
AFTER THE GAME

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
YoL. X,LI
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r;:~:!~ Lobos Oppose Silver City Friday Night
The crisis )'las once nga.in abated

;~r::~t!~::>~Ji~:w;~~~::r.:t~ Lobo

rt~:~:~:E£~~::~:r~~:d~~~ ;:~~~To

Subscription Drive Fi~st Student Union D_anc.e . Wolfpack Expects Win·
Beg"ln Next Saturday tll Follow
- Strong
I
festi~ities_ Game Frtday Nzghl Branc heau s 'Team
J

Ulic

--ampus
beginning Because o( the game, 'time limit
h ave h e!d._
with the co.mmumty smg and the :for danc1'ng has been extended to
..,.
•
Bombing's of eivi 11ans
'the cente1· spot so far this week in
Taking its cue f1•orn the many letters received requesting foot~all game Frid~y night will be 12:80, but sorority and dormitory
Will Inaugurate
.
. . subscnp
. t'10n pr1ce
. f or the f orthcornmg
. ed't'
the fint
of thewill
after.
. at 1 a, m.
the S pamsh
an d Ch'mese mc11 wns of the L obo, conlmued
the-game at
dances
which
be deadlmes
W1'II remam
New
Lighting Sy1>tem
1
dents, themselves 'crises'' befo.re I ~nnouncement has been made of the subscription campaign held in the Stude~t Union building Fifty cents pet• couple and fifty
the bonlfire in Ek•urospe ~uhrnedb tlo for 1938 by the executive branch of the paper.
immediately thereafter.
ecnta for stags will be the admisBy Sports Stall'
embers ast wee.
pama re .es The Everitt
. trophtes,
.
. .
.
. 1n
. stuM ston
·
1 ,
The v,
't Y 01 ub
traditional
The
dance
an
mnovahon
c
unge.
rus1
Inaugurating
the '38 footbal~
managed to d rop 36 bom bs, razmg
. .
.
' .
·
·n b t th i · t
10 buildings in Alicante, while ~wards for the orgamzabo~s plac~
dent socmla, Will se:ve as a fee~er swmg.aroos WI. ea . e J:. omseason and introducing night footJ·
I
d fi
d' t mg among the top three m subfor the Student Umon manage1·ml tom~ m an admirable emulntlon of
hall . to Albuquerque, tlm stl'Ong
apanese p ~ne~ rna .e v~ 1:-e~ scri1>tion sales, will be presented
committee
If it is successful music, while additional talent has
--Lobo squad will play host to the
hill<
~erlmHanosp1.atpl•s.
Jewelry company
,,·mn~r •da~ees will be given afte,: been
· ht
run usptont
ou \."
J,uemoria
a lJl by the Everitt
•
•
, planned
t t •to add
t to the eveDr, James F. Zimmerman, presi~ S'l
I ver C't
I Y T each era. F11'1'day mg
Wuchow.
of this c1ty, at the end of October.
other mght games.
mng s en er ammen; •
dent of the Univer,!lity, addressed at 8 o'clock.
___
;Members of the Kappa Kappa
Students are asked to attend, i11
Let the final whistle At tl1e game the f;ltudent body at tbc first ge11~
Led by 14 lettermen nnd a group
L
El
F
T
l
Gamma
sorority
with
Miss
Vir~
whatever
attire
they
wear
to
the
be
the
signal
for
a
dash
to
the
eral
assembly
held
this
morning
of
tl·ansfers thl;!l Lobos, using tlle
OCA
L t . : l mers '• Jay ~Or, retp~ ginia Burns heading their subgo.n1e whether i~ is slacks, cords, Student Union ballroom for a bit in the stadium'.
Wa1·nct· nnd Shipkey systems,
resen
oun
Y scr1p
• t'Jon commt'tt ee1 to o1t t op
-· t s, or. soup and fi a11, of f ancy~ f oo t'mg.
,
·
•
. t allVC from an uan
E en
suJ•ts, h oop s1ttr
A cheerlca®r, rcplncmg
Bob present a new VCl'SlOn
of 1'11.?.2;1e.is m he gubernator10 1 rmg,
v
honors last year to emerge viatori~ The new flood lights of the nth~
~-------- G 11 h
h d"d
t
t
t dazzle play Tlte Lobos are pl'imcd
before the campaigns have had a
.
h . , 1 . fi ld 'II b
d f th fi t
..
a ag or, w o 1 no re urn . o
.
ous w1th n 2·1 Jead over t en etle e WI
e use or e rs
school was selected by a commlt~ to l'epent 1ust year'g vietorious per~
I
0
chance to gather
headway
· 'Js, the s·lgma Ch'1 group wh 0 tlme
.
•
.
· h Bcans R en f ro,
.
. . ' tTaythor l'IV8
Frtday
mght
when the Lobos
tee at thJs time. Full detntls Will f ormance 1n w1uc
has
ahown
o ane pace
.
•
1 lfb k
d t
t hd
1 d sceon d. Ch'1 0 mega was play .State Teachers College of
.1
d'dh1s boppos1t10n
•
g
him
•
be
prmted
m
Saturday's
Lobo.
1a
ac
,
s-core
wo ouc owns,
Mt es can 1 acy Y ca11m
awarded thh·d prize
·
.
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• Wrap-Around Styles!
Hand-Fringed Sash!

one of the Lobo grid prospects.
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DEANNA DURBIN
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